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The Cultivation of Corn by Matias Ch’ok de Pasaq
Matias explains in detail how he planted corn, beans, squash, potatoes, and rice in different climate zones
near his home in Pasaq. He tells about planting on the South Coast near San Antonio, Suchitepéquez, near
his home in Pasaq, Aldea Xejuyub’, Nahualá that lies in the piedmont area, and finally in Nahualá in the
highlands. He includes in his narration how he performed ceremonies to the Lord of the World (Mundo)
to ensure his crops would produce well.
El cultivo de maíz por Matias Ch’ok de Pasaq
Matias explica detalladamente como sembraba maíz, frijol, calabaza, papa , y arroz en las diferentes zonas climáticas cerca de su casa en Pasaq. El cuenta de sus siembras en la costa sur, cerca de San Antonio,
Suchitepéqez, de las cerca de su casa en Pasaq, en la boca costa, y por fin en Nahualá, en la tierra fría. El
incluye en su narración como hizo ceremonias en honor del Señor del Mundo (Mundo en K’iche’) para obtener un abundante rendimiento de sus cosechas.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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